
THE BOHEMIAN GIRL,
TI>E?DAY AND THURSDAY EVENI-faS,

Mat Sun and 4m, 1871, by
RICHMOND AMATEUR OPERA TROUPE.

Majer WM.B. MYERS Stare MansuxrMajor WM. 11. CABKIK Bualnees Manager'
Professor E. A. AMIIOLD Musical Director.

TICKETS:Dress Circle and Orchestra Chairs $1 COReserved Bats (extra) gjFamily Circle nnd Parqliette TSGallery .........]'.'.'.'.'.'. to8lie ol reserved floats will commence SaturdayAprI 29th, at 9 A M., at the Richmond Mu-ical Ex'change,corner of Tenthand Main treetsLibrettos of the opera may be procured at theRichmond Musical Exi-hange.
Tho celebrated Ounham Piano, kindly tendered bytbe Btate agent (Prof. K. A. Anibold), will he used ateach performaace. ap 2s_6t

DOIIEMIAN OIRL
tlBllIIOl,

CORRECT EDITION, justreceived at
MARSH'S MUSIC STORE,

818 Main Stroet.
Price 30 cents. ap 29 lw

A BBBM BLV H A hIT.
The REGULAR ASSEMBLIES for Skating at theabove Hall will tnko place overv MONUAV, WED-NESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS, at 4 o'clockevery TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAYNIGHTS, at 8 o'clock; and everySATURDAY morn,lugat 10.

t
Evory MONDAYand WEDNESDAY NIGHT at 8o dock, theRink will bo or:on EXCLUSIVELY forgentlemenand youtha.
The PRICE OF ADMISBIOH, with the use ofSkates, is 60 cents, for asingle tickit, or $3 perdozen.Children, under 1., ycara or age. 26 cente.At the Afternoon Assemblies Ladlea aud Buys willonly be charged 26 cents. mh 7?tf

AUCTIOIS SIbES. |
By Lee k Goddin, Auctioneers,No. 1113 Main street. I

'\u25a0pKUSTEE'S AND ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF NINE± BUILDINO LOTS, ON MCORE STREET NEARPINE, AT AUOTION.-Ou SATURDAY, tho nth ofMay instant, nt 4£ o'clock P. M., under the provi-slonaof a ttust doo'l from Bernard Gottleib and wif-to 1hum-is W. Upshurai trustee, dulyrecorded inthe Henrico county court, wo will proceed to selltho REAL ESTATE couveyod ivaaid docd, being lotaNo. Zt and S3 in a plan aud survey attached, which Isaid property has recently been surveyed and laidoff IntoNINEBUILDiNU LOTS, each having a frontof about illfeet ou Moore Btreet near Pin i Btreet,and extending back of li regular depths, varying Ifrom '20feet to 27D feet. 8«le postponed from Jul?6th, 1870. ' 'SALE POSITIVE.TKRM3?At sale.
IHOMASW. UPSHUR, Truatoe,J. AMULER SMITH,.Asvgnec.'Palo by Leo k Goddin, Auctioticera. uiy 2?td

By W. Goddin. Auctioneer.

COMMISSI'NKRS SALE OF lIAND3OME LOTS I
ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF CAR7UETIVEKNMADISON AND BtsLVIDBRE STREETS.

By virtueofa decree of the Chancery Court of thecityof Richmond, pronounced on tHe 29th of April.1871, in the case of Uanlgiove, guardian, ngainslMcCart'jy, Ac, I shall, as tbe commissioner therebyappointed, proceed to bcII at public auction, on tbeprsmiaca, on SATURDAYnext, the 6lu of May, 1871,at 6 o'clock, tho real estate, located as nbove ofwhich James McCarthy, died neiztd, fronting about.80 feet, more or le?s, on said south side of Cary Istreet; runningback 100feet; to be «?!d as asrtv leordivided,as may be deemed beat at the time of sale.TERMS?"ue-third cash; balance at six andtwelve months for negotiable notes, interest added,and title retained till all of the purchaso money ia j
fully paid and aconveyance ordered by the Court.WILLIAM .lOSIAII LEAKE,my 2?dts Commissioner.

11lXXTINUS.

UN DIN «" TRMT>Liri>F" HON'mpNlT^? Themembers of UNDINE TEMPLE OF HONOiiare hereby sumrao.icd to meet at Covenaut ILIITO-MORROW(Thnrsday) AFTRRNOON.at 1o'clock,promptly,to participate inlaying tho cornsr-Jtone ifthe Jamea River Free Bridge.
At 8 o'clock P. M. tho regular mealing for workand installation of officers will be held, at which apnnctuil attendance is requested.

By order of the W. 0. T.:

FOR. TIIK LADIES.
t^asiiTons"forTil ay. j

IEW STYLES OF BUITERICK'S PATTERNS JJust received. Alao, the
"METROPOLITAN" FOR MAY. \

he ladies aro invited to call and examine the>lon Platea.
ntterlck's Patterns are to be had only at tho

HOWE 6EWINO MACHINE ROOMS,
Main afreet.

yl-dAwOm J.F. McKENNEY.
MASCHESTER AOVKUTIBKAIaSBfTS
NO TIC E .?I most

tion of my friends aud the publicat large to myfine assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES, on thecorner of Hull and Eleventh streets. All I »«k isan equal ahaie of the trade, and satisfaction will be
"J1 1~ iw P.BOWIB. 'A B. LIT IIGO W
Beapectfully inviten the attention of liis patronsiami the publicgenei-ally to the tact that he baa con-stantly ou hand

FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES,
which he offers for sale at RtCUMOND PRICES.

gymtofl $UU journal
WOTlCK.? Assignees forwarding notjces of

their appointment lor publicationwill oblige ns by

statins in which Court tho caao Is Bled.

TO CORRKStFUtNDBNTs).
You are particularly informed that we

Iwill not publish communications, unless
the name of the writor accompanies tbe
manuscript. Wo received two this morn-
ing, giving somo facts which should be
made public j but as the names of the
parties sending them are withhold, wo will
not publish them in the Journal.

ex**-*
WHAT WE MUST WORK FOR
The duty of all patriotic Republicans is

to workunceasingly to retain the general
government in the hands of their party.
The good of the country is dependentupon
this. It matterf little to anybody, except
the mereoffice-holders themselves who fill
our local offices, which are in no way con-
nected with tho general politics of the
nation, so long as the central power is in
the hands of those who will maintain tht
present condition of things, and prevent a
restoration of the old Democratic rule.

The Republican party has reconstructed
the government according to its ideas upjn
a strong federal basis, in which the nation-
al authority is declared to be paramount
and the Statessubject thereto. This theo-
ry has been recognized Bnd admitted,Iugh unwillingly, by the Southern States,

eh accepted it as a condition precedent
heir readmission, with the abolition of
cry ami the enfranchisementof the
red race. As it was accepted under
:e.-it, and contrary to the wishes of a
c minority of the people, it is probable

they will respect and abide by ths
is imposed auy longer than tho party
imposed them shall havo the ability

jaipol obedioncato the conditions ; at
:, until time shall have wrought a rad-
change in the ssntiments of the peo-

ple, and buried the pass in the tomb ol
forgotfulness.

The old-generation of secessionists of the
Alex. 11. Stophens and Jeff. Davis school,
who tenderly nurse thoughts of a return
to the good old ways of their younger
days, wilt never yield* their sentiments or
surrender their aspiration, uutil the grave
has closed over them and they finally rest
from agitation. But the new generation
that is growing up are not imbued with
those Aid State-rights and antedeluviati
theories, and in a few years when they
come more actively upon the stage of po-
liticallife, to take the place of their fathers,
the heresies of the past will have b?en lost
sight of, and ba as little known or talked
about as tho old stage-coaches which fitly
emblemizatheir era.

But theseyoung men aud women will
not be ready to take the reins for some
rears yet, end during that interval, which

we may call tbe transition period, it will
be nccossary that the present progressive
and enlightened conductors of the govern-
ment should control its affairs and keep it
in the right direction; that they should
carry it so far beyond the dangerous parts
ot ths3 road, before resigning it into their
hands, that therewill bo no danger of any
ccidtntor relapse through the suddenness
f change. It must, in a word,be carried

over the trestle-work to tiiesummit of the
mountain, and a little beyond, that it may
not roll back again through inexperieuced
audreckless haudliug.

The Republican party can carry us over
n safety, but the Democratic party would
uin the country at the very first plunge it

mado. Indoed.it has been accused ofauch
elonious intention, and has not protested
ts innocence by so much as a "nay !" Wo
annot aud will not trust it. It was balky
f old, and has learnedmany new tricks
nstead of forgetting its former shying,
licking and cavorting accomplishments-
'herefore, that venerable animal will
ot suit. His ago is against him, and he

is blind of both eyes, spavined, wind-
broken, ring-boned, lame,a stump sucker,
las tho poloevil, and bears the damaging
ars of. those innumerable battles which

lave won for him, the title of Old War
orse. Ho has seen his best days; do
ore to wars will he go. A grateful

>oople have turnod him out on the corn-
on, and there let him graze in peace till

le meets a tranquil death from a sheer old
c. He "lags superfious;" but while he
harmless let him lag. Tho young colt
epublican, is now the Dexter of th8
urse and his time must not bobeat; with
eneral Grant for driverit will not ho
The Republican party must therefore

eep well together, aud strengthen its
umbers from all available sources by
ustworthy recruits. It must prepare, as
smarck has prepared, for tho future iv
is lime of peace. We may lose a few skir-
shes, but no matter if we only have oor

drees well iv hand for ths great, decisive
ttlo in 1872. That should be the obj.'c-

ve point of every Republican. The small
ssues that may arise in the interval will
>c merely personal and local, of no cou-
queace to the great National Party, aud
iou]d not bo allowed for a moment to I

cad us astray from the direct path of
uty, which is the path to success. We
ust bend all our energies and thoughts to
rry the next Presidential election.
A delegation of the Grand Army of theepublic, including General Logan, Gen,Uiuum, Colonel Marshall, Assistaut Ad-
ant General Forbes and others, on Mon-
', visited the Union Home and Schoolror Soldiers and bailors, in New York.

motion of Dr. Bokhara.), the names of
welve Qerman citizens for nomination v
lommou Councilmen, two from each ward
n the city. Whether this is to be a genu-
ne, bona ftd.t movement, inaugurated for
he purpose of securing in the city govern-

ment a considerable representation of the
Gorman clementof the city, or whether
hese men and this movement is designed
o be simply a tail to the Conservativekite,

will go far to determine the character of
he undertaking, and would enable us to
orm a reasonable opinion as to its proba-
ilo success.

We believe that the whole thing is a
s lam and a pretence, gotten up for the

mple purpose of deluding honest menIB support of men and measures
horn they have no sympathy,

horn they can receivo no justice,
a decent consideration. It bas
wever, the merit of beiug a new
bnt has been so often heretofore
to as to be tolorably well uuder-

-7 even the mest unintelligent Ger-
er.
noverhag been, since tho closo of

,an election held in Richmond
s notbeen preceded by justsuch an
as this to deludo German citizens
support of men who have always
)Wn to be inimical to them. It
o interesting, if piacticable, to as-
it whose suggestion tho meeting
t was held; after that it would be
oqtiire what motives inspired the
r of the enterprise,
my intelligent man suppose that
;n of native birth instigated that
n order to keep men of his own
of the Council, and put Germans
ibably not. The inference is irre-
lat the true object was not to put
in the Council, or to elevate them
tacion of trust or responsibility, ,
Jr to keep them, a-< they hereto-
been, politically, in the degraded|
ial employment of "drawers of
1 hewers of stone."
le, and a recognized fact, that the
deserve to be, from their numbers,
lity aud pecuuiary interest in |
epresented in all important po.i-
-'.BO long as they allow themselves
le the tools of those who wish t
only as the meansfor their ow
tbey will utterly fail to hay

ice done. So long as wealth wa
distributed, it was easy for an

f to possess and exercise contro
as well as iv social influence

that riches are being distributee
jso who work and save, rathe

\u25a0bed by those who do neither, tho
id fails, and there rernuios for
>cracy, which is not dead nor
ie, only one way in which they j
tuate vicious rule, which is to;
id delude, deceive and defraud.
be Germans, but all other hard- j
ntelligent ami industrious men j
support,
w of but ouo way in which this
c- corrected. Let the seventy-
;men who were at the meeting
aud a considerable proportion
leir friends, attend the ward
nd other meetings where nomi-:made, aud propose, in order to
cstion, that oue or more Ger-
ocogniz'-'d character and stand-

ing, too intelligent to be deceived and too
honest to cheat, be at the outset nominated
as candidates of tho Conservative party as
Councilmen. Such a movement, instead
of being successful and securing the nomi-I
nation desired, will be denounced and op-
posed bitterly from tho outset.

The "Ring" mentioned by the Whig on
yesterday, will surely be present, for its
views has permeated every single precinct
in the city. Tho controllers of that or-
ganization are determined to have no man
put in nomination who does not belong
to it ; and if yon are honest aud intell -gent you might be forty times tho Ger-
man you are and still never obtain a
nomination.

It is high time that not only Germans,
but mechanics, and in fact all clas-ses of
men who wish to stvo this city from the
desolntion and ruin which awaits it, should
cast off the lethargy which has heretofore
made them powerless, as well as the sub-
s-rvieucy which has made them slaves ol
designing demagogues. Fighting singly
and alone they tire sure to l»a beaten, act-
ing in concert unitedly, success is not only
possible but easy. Let it be understood
that yt v are no longer in leading strings ;
but tbat intelligent and self-reliant, for the
futuro you intend to take care of your

giwn interest, your power will become irie-
istible.

The Republican party makes no false
preteuces, and offers no delusive hopes.
Being a party of workiugmen, it respects
labor; loving freedom, it c incedea liberty
and equality to all ; having no claims to
aristocracy.it reconuiz3S none in others;
every man, according to its political creed,
has an equal right, with overy other man,
to aspire and strive by honorable means
to obtain the office of his choice. Its past
history amply illustrates that cithalie
spirit, and its future, like the past, will
rest upon the broad recognition of the fact
that * republican government can only
exist so loug as all tbecitizens have guar-
anteed to them an absolute political

We believe that a Germau has a risrht
not ooly to vote, but to be voted lor jnot

dens,but to be an equal sharer in tho pub.
lie benefits ; and on this basis, and on this
alone,all men are invited to membership
in that great party of justice and cquaily.

ataaaaaaaWs3eWaaa«qßofc
TBE LATEST NEWS

BY TELEGRAPH.

[BPKCIAL DISPATCH TO THE STATEJOURNALI
The Civil War In France.

SUCCESS OF THE VEItSAILLISTS?TIIREE
HUNDRED INSURGENTSKILLED?

CAPTURE OF PRISONERS.

Versailles,May 2.?The Clamartrailway
station was captured last night by chas-R»t the point of the bayonet. Three

od insurgents were killed. Thev of Issy, the defence of which theinsurgents had temporarily abandoned,
was simultaneously attacked by two regi-
ments of the Versailles troops.

Three hundred Communists in the sup-
posed deserted castle, who surrendered to
the assailants, will arrive here to-day nsprisoners of war. General Vinoy, who is
now here, is givea credit tor theseexploits.
F>rt Issy is, in consequence of the recentvictories, completely surrounded by Ver-
sailles tioops. Tho truth of the rumors
that disturbances have occurred fn Lyons
s officially deuied. Tho result of the ro-

cent elections is satisfactory fo the govern-

London, May 2 ?The Reds have been
uccessful in the elections at Le Mans and

The Daily News special from Versailles
ays McMahon sent a column of 25,000roops against the insurgents, who were
laking a sortie by way of Choi yLe Koi.

A great battle is expected to-morrow.
Versailles, May 2? Government troopsIrrounded Fort Issy. Hostages

n demandedby General
tee that the fort will not be under-
ad threatens that if it is blowu
arrison will be shot. Sixty tbou-iare roady at once to make an

May 2-?The Commune has is-
icree appointing a committee of
The arrest of General Clusereted becauso ho wa-i guilty of neg-
May 2, Evening.?Efforts will be
lold Fort Issy, but should its cap-
ear inevitable, it will be blown
rsailles skirmishershave been ex-
m the park and cemetary of Issy.
*s are being constructed around|
.ring the fortmure 'ormidab'ethanI
?esh attack on Neuilly is expect- j
'enforcements have " been sentThe principal barricades have
verted into strong earthworks,
these internal defenses is cease-

's*, May 2, Evening.?Cannon-
tinues alongtho whole line. A I

I been made in tho wallsof Issy.
Assembly to-day, record stated
irtant preparations were now in
md the most important resultssieved. :

->«es>*?i
in Contest In Connecticut.

lay. It is understood that
ocrats will strongly opposi
;ation by the committee on the

votes of the matter iv dispute;the countof votes in New Ha-
infield, where the presiding of-
seut statements that there were
errors in tho counts,

gislative Committee will have
to make a thorough investiga-
ler to decide who has actually
majority for Governor: It is

iin from what has been learned
on of the Democrats in caucus
fill oppose the investigation in
tble way when the Legislature
he matter.
Patents Issued.

lon, May 3.?The following are
patents issued to Virginians for
iding yesterday : Gas regulator,
Richmond ; coal scuttle, James, Petersburg ; tire bending ma-
gs J.Ribler, Boothevillo; com-
r manufacture of soda water,
I. Wood, Richmond; trade-
;co, Louis L. Armistead,Lynch-

gliilaPostal Affairs.
ton, May 3?The postmaster
appointed Miss Adaline Drake

s at Ten-Mile, Lincoln county,
nia, vice James M. Drake, de-
at WayUndsburgh, Culpeper
Siuia, Miss-Bitllie B Fidy post-
ico Mrs. P. M. Way land, de-
?, «*aj>«-
llauelnhlu l ii.Kiiii-llmi,.

>hia, May 2.?ijew appoiot-
e custom-house by Col. Forney
nuouoced. Of the twenty-five

' represent newspapers in tins
ng C< I. Fitzgerald, proprietor
Item, who is made superinten-
ded warehouses.

1 *m i
epubllcanVictory.
ule, May 2.?The result of the
this city is in favor of the Re-
y largegaius.

\u2666sas>«
lesjraphlc Summary

iy of the Napapi route, on thoUarieu, to connect the Atlantic
has been completed.lift be less thau thirty miles

i ill- to the Attato river, and
estimated at the sura of $80.---i

lion in the new gas works at
sterday, baused by supposed
c meter, blew out the uorth
wilding, demolishedthe office,
d tho whole building consider-
clerk aud another person in
ro badly injured,
erpillars have appearedin vast
nun.l Memphis,in one instance
stop the traiu. They are de-
etatioti extensively,
ing, of Cincinnati, decides that
not liable lor tax ou full ca- I

'* who" I

very far from being as good as has beengenerally represented, for the reason that
it was seeded in an unusually dry season,
and much of the grain faded to sprout or
p rished for lack of rain after coming upWe are told that the stalks in many fieldsare not half thick enough to make evon au
average yield ?Lynchburg Republican.

Over seventy cases of small pox are
new at the West Bank hospital, NewIrk, most of which are from tho emi-

nt ship Wm. V. Stover. There have
n ten deaths during tho lasttwo weeks,
/ecil C. Neil, a United States naval offiiwai fatally injured Monday "by a blow
the head with an ice-pitcner struck b)
sste C.vrvarre, thekeeper of a Brooklyn
so of ill-fame, aud who has latterlyfed two years in the State prison,
'ho American Steamship Company
Philadelphia,have advertised for prolis for building four first-class iaon
mships, from 3,000 to 3,250 tons, bids
?J oponed Ist of August,
harles McKenzie, a youug man ro-od killed by a* railway \u25a0 train nearowatoaa, Wisconsin, appears to havei murdered by inmates of a house ol
ime, and his body placed near the

he sentence of Wm. Schalleoberg, whowas to have been hanged in Cincinnati, on
the 18th, for the murder of his wife, has
been commuted to imprisonment for life.All tho Wilkesbarre (Pa.) Coal aud IronC impany's men have accepted the compa-ny's terms, and expect to resume work
Thursday.

The citizens of Atlanta, Ga., have voted
to subscribe $260,000 to the Atlanta andSavannah railroad.

LOCAL "NEWS.
Register!?Wo appeal to our people not

to neglect this important duty to-day.
The safety of our city may depend upon one

vote, and no man can vote who does not re-
gister.

We again repeat tbat the redisricting of
the city requires the rc-registariug of every
one.

Register the first thing you do on Mondsy.Do not delay it, sickness or some unforeseen
accident may deprive you of the opportunity
altogether.

No Republican, who is unwilling to see this
fair city given up to the misrule and oppres-Piich has marked the course of tbe pre-

ouncil should neglect to register on

iter yourselves, and see tbat all your
and neighbors do likewise.

Mechanics' Mass Meeting,

ADDRESS OP U. r. TRKVEy,UOK, ESQ., PRESIDENT
OF THE NATIONAL LABOR ONION.

The mechanics and workiogmen of Rich-
mond, Manchester .and vicinity, should not
fail to attend the mass ineetiog to bo held to-
morrow evening, at Metropolitan Hall, at So'clock, under Ihe auspices of tho Richmond
Mechanics' Trades Union.

It. F. Trevellick, president of the NatiooalLabor Union, will deliver an address oa theprinciples of labor reform, and will give thei.-an insight ioto the designs aud inten-the association of which he is (he head,
id tobo a gentleman of lino talents, a
peaker, and has a reputation for hon-energy all over Iho Union. He hasentihed with the su'Ject on which heIhis life, and is thoroughly posted in
o all tbe movements made in this coun-Europeby the various association,- or
for the advancement and progress of
ting olssses. We can safely promise
dress, from the high manner In which
:3 are spoken of elsewhere, an eveningiciiun and pleasure that will greatlyand benefit his hearers,
so expected that some of tbe leading
ss ol this city and Manchester will ads assemblage. A cordial invitatioo,
equestetf to say, is extended to thend the ladies especially, to attend ibis
which is intended to be cbaracteiiied
order, good feeling, and, it ia lo bo

a productive of much good not onlyirkingclasses, but to the whole com-.

The Opera i.hsi Blight.

SUCCESS?CROWDED AND FASHI»NABLS

lateur rendition of "The Bohemian
the Theatre last night, was an affair
iremembered by tho Ilicbmond public
pride. Tbe troupe can well afford

criticism; and to pass them by with
ideration" usually accorded amateurs,
stice to tbeir dramatic talent and mu-
inments.
ant's "Count Arnbeim" was renderedsod conception of tbe part. Id vooal-ld acting, it is an impressive chsrac-
iDe connected wiib some of tho finesttho opera. He was repeatedly en
leus," sustained by Mr. M. J. Dim
is a happy medium between the ncr
aciiog and the tameness that is so

aractenze the amateur luver. He ia
self possessed on tho stage, andthe capacity of his voice, uses it with'cot.

item" was an ianimitable piece of act-
Watkins nice discrimination be

c fool and tbe buffoon, is seldom at
\u25a0li I) v professionals; the music of the
xceediugly difficult, but was given
rit aud expression that called lorthie encores.
ir. Chauiburlayne's "Devilshoof," wo
ass a more just criticism than to re-
remark of several gentlemen?whose
\u25a0an be regarded as authority?that |
munition to the elder Sequin was the
iiey had witnessed since tbe time ifirated actor. Tbe part is bold, rugiharply dtfined, and one of the mustif conception in tbe whole range of[r.Chamberlavne threw himself into
ipirit that evidenced thorough iden J
with it. linth he and the "Glpßyi

ro gifted with remarkable control <if
KM. The latter character was mosty personated and beautifully dressed,
ues with ' Devilshoof" she sustaineda spirit tbat materially aided him,as it permitted the full scope of bia
i, wTiboul by contrast making himover-act.

?" charmed tbe house, both by hersweet soprano and ncr naivette acting. In berlast concertedpiece, the lingeriog traces ofthe
ohild of nature were exquisitely brought outand blended with the requirements of thehigh-born lady.

Tbe costuming, stage business and stagemanagement, was all tbat could be desired.
The minor parts were well sustained, and theI chorus the beat tbat bas appeared before aI Hicbmoud audience for years.

To Prof. E. A. Ambold, musical director,too much credit cannot be accorded, as tohim is due tho success of the performance.His thorough knowledge of music and abilityas an instructor neids no better endorsement.The performance will be repeated Thursday |

The Urtmt German ConaerratlreMais

THIRTY-SIX PRH3ONB PRESENT?AMONGTHKM SKVF.RAI, AMERICANS, NOT A
FEW UNNATURALIZED, AND NINE

YOUTHS WHO ARK NOT EN-
TITLED TO VOTE. NOTI BEING TWENTY-CNE.

friend, B. -Meet, of ihe German Un-opened tho meeting, and after stating
ect, proposed that it was necessary to
i president. He being nominated, aa
lend Alois Rick, the latter of whom i»
nown in this community as the pave-ontractor.
Hassel, who is known for his modesty Ied from announcing bis name as tho Intial nominee, and Iriend Alois was
jon chosen. Three cheers for Alois-I Ho in a somewhat rambling sndtig manner, thanked the meeting forimce in himselt as presiding Mogul oflittle meeting, and among other things_hat he was the chief iv the movementor the burlesque company of16 or 17 amateursol last Sunday 8 political theatre in the office ofinn Anziener, and endeavored, as best heKnew?and ia at all events supposed to know-to impress his corporal's guard, including nota few Republicans, Americans and unnaturalzed citizens who could not well understandbim, ol the importanceof the present meetingr_l 5[ '° ,he Rreat wonders accom-plished heretofore, and wisely warned hisbearers that if they don't look sharp, theConservatives would cheat them of theirrepresentation in the Council, if they did notmake a firm and united stand, and impressedtbe importance of the Germans raising theirvoice. Ibe demand, we accede cheerlully, ismoderate enough-only one sixth repreeentattoD ror a body of one-fith or nearly one-rourth or the voters. It also came to pass tbatia tbe Conservative City Committee there isno German representation from two of thelargest wards of tbis city, and he thinks itfoolish to leave it to perhaps a chance thathere and there, in the ward meetings, a Ger-man might or might not get the nominationI r the coveted seat in the Council. He,therefore, thinks it best to mako the properdemand be'ore it is too late.

On motion of somebody, Mr. Stern, of theAmeiger, was elected secretary of the meetingIt was then moved by Dr. Boldeman, of Jack-on ward, that the president of Ihe meetingelect six men as a committee who should go Ioutand briog in twelve names, two from eachward, and the meeting should elect six out ofhem.
Mr. Lybrock endeavored repeatedly to make Ia speech, but was ruled out of order by th-hair, and, among other things, remarked tbat rRis -ore necessary to look for intelligence ivc future Council than even honesty or integ-rity.
Dr. Boldemau's motion was put to avote and Icarried, Ihe committee appointed consisting ofhofollowing f, om tbe respective wards ?

Clay Ward?Charles Seibert; Monroe Ward?A. Lybrock; Madison Ward ?M. May; Jef-erson?B Hassell; Jackson Ward, (only two?resent)?Dr .Boldeman; Marshall Wardonly one present)-Henry Metzger, the lattercid not retire. While this committee retired,he chairman endeavored to make himselfagain
leard, who after ail, when President, is theleeting, and the meetiDg must necessarily be\u25a0 lois Kick, Esq., and among other bullishnessated that the present Cuuooit (bless themark) have at any rate .shown what tbey donewith tha money, and that they havo mide?rune great improvements in tbe city. [If beever spoke the truth he did it in part, for Iheyhave certainly done some digging for our
He also elaborately dwelled ou tho subjectthat the second best man in the; Council is aGerman. Uid he allude to the ward gery-mender, or the mule merchant? Echo mayanswer. Buthe admitted that while bis sulktent man had his faults, yethe done the best hoknew bow.
Mr. Ketetlinus, editor'of the Sale Gazette.was then introduced. Hespoke well, and witheloquence, to the mark ; he hit the nail on thehead, and eulogized that able Republicanstatesman and German fellow citizen ol theWest, Carl Schurz, in the highest terms. Sodid Mr. Shutewitz, who lately came here fromSlaten Island, or somewhere near New York.He eulogized Bismarck, and, by the way, heimpressed tbe bearers with the idea tbat'thecoining election is of more importance to thecitizens of Richmond than a Presidential elec-tion, and here we remind our Republican IIriends of this little lesson.
The committee then returned and reportedtbe following names aa their choice :Clay Wnrd'-F. Dusch, E. J. Euker.Monroe H'ard-M. L Strauss, Otto Morgen-
Madison lF«ro!-L. Wagner, R. Wendin-burg. (last May Republicau.)J-fferson Ward-li. Hassel, Sol. Weiss.Marshall Ward? Htnry Metzger, A. Bode.
Jackton Ward? Dr. Boldeman, Hier-
Aiter some three motions and a great dealof confusion, the substitute of Mr. Sol. Weiss,to recommend the twelve names to the variousward meetings in which they respectively be-long, was carried ?all the boys voting.It was then moved and carricd'*tbat tha Ichair appoint one from each ward to inform Ithe Conservative ward meeting of tho choice I

closing, informed tho meeting that the ticketin his (Clay) ward was already cooked, andnot one German was on it, and that tbe com-mittee appointed to expostulate and give them
io understand thaiif they don'tputone Oeruianon, that the Germans will not support rhem.The grand mass meeting*of thirty-six then

?? « ,
Row in a Beer Saloon.?Between 8 ami

9 o'clock last nigbt, a little misunderstandingoccurred between 0. Saver, proprietor ofa ho-tel of thai name, and a young gentleman by 1
the name of Hamilton Martin, which result, din Martin's striking Saver with a be»r glassMartin was arrested and appeared before Jus-tice White this morning, who, on account ofthe absence of Mr. Saver, continued the caseuntil M inday next and admitted Martin tobail io the sum of $50(1

As we go to press we learn that Mr. Saver Issuffering very much from the injuries he re-o-ived list nijiht, and his condition is considered rather critical.

by the name of London Coleman, was a restedon the charge of making false representations
to the judge of registration at tae third pre-cinct in Jefferson ward, and attempting to Iregi«ter falsely. He was brought before the
police justice thia morning, with Colonel I. H.Shielda as counsel. After a full hearing oftha evidence, the accused was discharged,there being no evidence to sustain the charge!The justice informed the registrar that this jwas a misdemeaDor, and the accused shouldnot have been arrested as he was without awarrant.

I'ohce Court ?The following "asej weredisposed of by Police Justice White thismorning :D. tl. Munson and Chas. Richards, chargedwith using abusive language toward ard Ithreatening to kill W. S. McCoy. Case con-tinued until to morrow on account of the ab-sence of the principal witness for theCommon-wealth.
William Rose, charged with being drunkand lyiog iv tbe street, was let off.
Sale ofReal Estate ?Attention is callodto the valuable property to bo sold at auctionon Saturday next, by i'hos. W. Upsher, Esq.)trustee, which offers great inducements to

th se wishing to obtain a homestead o- forspeculation.
Wellington Goddin,Esq., will also dispose ofIa valuable piece of teal estate on the same Iafternoon. Those desiring to purchase should Iinspect the property, and be promptly on hand !at the hour of sale.
Convict,?Archer Joiner, colored, fromSouthampton county, sentenced to three years 'for bigamy, was received at tbe penituntiarv

to day.

«ifv»rtls«ments will be Inserted In the KVUMfg
toi'Rt/AT, at ths following rates, except legal advertlsements
'a* I?sss ene insertion } -fic square, two Insertion i i.>ne .qnare. three Insertions l 7??ne aqnsre, aii Inae-Hons ? ".'?' 3 raj>ne sqnare, twelve insertions , 5 soOsas sqnare, onemonth " )a eg,"toe sqnare, two months....'""".'.*.'.'.'. ." is J?>vw sqnare, throe, montha....'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'?'.'.]]]]*!".'.*.'..". 2ft 00For quarterly and yearly Advertise. \u25a0special arrangement* will he mods,.

The American Hotel.? Colonel Cobb hasopened his new hotel on tho corner of Mainand Twelfth streets, and is ready lor tha pa-tronage of his friends and the public. Every,thing about tbe hotel is new, neat and tastywhich gives the place a real comfni tabic andhome appearance. Being situated in ihe veryheart or tbe city, convenient to all the rail-toads, pnstoflice, telegraph offices, and kept inthe very best manner, we have do doubt'thatthe popular proprietor will mset with well-deserved success.
\u25a0BJB?i a ?_Mce'ingt.? The JettVtrson Ward Repub-lican Club will meet this evening at No. 1714Cary street. A full attendance is desired.The Republicans of Marshall ward will msetin mass meeting this evening at Rncketts.Several prominent Republicans will be presentto address the meeting.

Tbe Republicans of Jackson ward meet to-night at tbe Duval street church. A fall at-tendance is earnestly desired, as business ofimportancewill be brought before tbe meeting.
IIS. Circuit Court?Judge Bond.?Thiicourt opened at 12 M. to day, and after hearingseveral motions and transacting some unimpor-

tant business, adjourned until to morrowmorning at 10 o'c ock, at which time judgingIrom the number of lawyers in aitenoancefrom a distance, theie will be a large amount»f business transact*d.

| Fire.?Th* alarm ol lire about 12
? 'clock today wa» cauaed by tbe parti 1 burn-ing of a frame house on Council Chamber hill,owned by Mr. J. A. Belvln. The fire ia sop-posed to ha'e been caus-d by sparks from thechimney. The homte vine occupied by severali'lnn""1 families. Tbe losa is estimated atabout*600, which is covered by in urauce in tbeRichmond LUnkitiT Insurance company.

The Temperance Orders. ?We under-stand that the different temperanoe organiza-
tions of the city intend to participate in theceremonies of laving the corner stone or tbefree bridge tosmorrow. This is tbe flri-t op-portunity they have had to parade in tbedaytime, and should tho weather prove propitious,tbey expectto make an imposing display.

The Young Mens' Social Circle of thiscity gjve their firtt snnual ball to-morrowevening at the Washington Hotel, comer ofSeventeenth and Main streets. This club iscomposed of some of tbe very beet of Rich-mood's young men, and we have no doubt thattbeir first ball will be a grand affair.
The City Jail ?The President of thaCouncil to.-day appointed Alfred Moses, D. C.Mayo and C. B. Lipscomb as a committee toexamine into the manner in which LuctonBesrd made his escape, and report at the nextmeeting ot (be Council.

Skating this alter.iooi at 4:30 for ladiesand gentlemen, and to-night for gentlemenonly. »
Undine Temple tf Honor.?The mem-bers of this association are requested to meetat Covenant Hall at 1 o'clock to-morrow even,

ing,to participate in laying the cornerstone-Btone of the free bridge.
Skating this afternoon at 4:30. ?

Manufactured TobaccoShipped.?DuriDgtho month of April tbero was shipped from'or? > nier'° al revenue district in bond, 1,044,---»WA pounds of chewing tobacco, and 100pounds of smoking tobacco.
Skating to-night for gentlemen only. ?

Ranchester Bswl and Gossip.

fn! Accident.?-James K. Harding, pho.her, over tho jewelry store of G. R.g, met with a painful aooident last eve-ning 111 the attempt to clone one of the gallerywindows. The window from some cause slip,pedand fell, catching li in hand under it, break-ing the first joint bone on the little finger audotherwise cutting the wrist. Proper attentionwas given to the patient, and we hope it willnot keep him from business but a few days.
Chang*.- George W. Graham, lately ap-pointed assessor of intsrna! revenue for tbeFounh diatrict has removed his office toBu-ksville Junction, which ia a more centrallocation for the district. Major W. F. Worth-ington, assistant asatssor, and W. B. MoUreary,tobacco inspector, a ill remain in Manchester.The collector's office will coniinue as before.
ZiadW Feast.? The ladles of the Episcopalchurch will open a festival at ths old Sixer'shotel on Hull street. Those who wish a goodmeal, after the worry and latigue of laying;the corner-stone of tbe free bridge to morroware invited to this feast. The ladies will at-tend to the tables, and proper attention will bepaid to all.

X Temperance?L»tt night was the largest
ornout that has ever been had since theorgan-Uatiee of the Order in this town Thirteennew members weie initiated. M R. Lee wasappointed marshal for to-morrow, in Ihedemonstration of iaving of tbe corner-stone.

Hooks ofrer/isiration will be reopened on tbel»lh and 11th at the map ket bouse. Let allregister who wish to rote, and none should beso neglectful of their interest aa not to vote.
Close Up.?We hope that alt tho businessmen will close up to-morrow at 12 o'clock.
Members of Manchciter Council, No 102Friends of Temperance? Bkothihh: You arehereby summoned to meet at jour hall onThursday, May 4'ti, 1871,at half past 1 o'clockP. _», to attend in a body ibe ceremony oflaying the corner-stone r,l the James Rivertree. Bridge. Members of sister Councils ingood Handing are invited to unite with va.By order ot the President:John R. Coqbill, Secretary. 'RE.a-r., PONDER, ANU UK wiSB.-nouaskeepers

.hoii'd hour ill mind that of all the differentBakingPowders in market, none have stood Ihe teat of astrict Dh.mical analyaia like DOOLKY'S YEASTPOWDKR. DOOLKY'S YEAST KIWDKR contains
nouiKiedi.nte hut Buch as are healihrol and rhetni-
rally pure. Tina insures uniform snceeßa In thamakingcf r.ilta, biscuits, 4c, which mfeiior articlesdo n it. Manufacture! and fold at ohoresalo by
li'HU.KY * BKOTHKR, 69 New street. New Yorkami ot rntiiil by grotera geueiullv.

TO ADVEirnSEHS^
[ tdrerliMliienis or Lost, Wauls, Found, For Rent,

Ac, not exceeding ibree or lour lines, will he in-
lerted under the proper headings at TrVKKTY-i'l V_
O). NTS, for one iusertiou; or two insertion* for FOR-
TY OblN'Tg; three inaeriiona, SIXTY OKNTS?In-

I variably CABH IN ADVANCE ]
'IHlfc SUU.IIILIIS AS.sinJl.il 10 \u25a0..?_»»»__1 tor the llenetit of the Widows and Orphans of?he Southern Statea. p?"s.oi

DISTRIBUTION No. 308. Bvmiikq Mil 2.
4.) 13 1 71! 62 69 '0 So 2J~39

f laIKIBUTIOM No. a\u25a0». 3.'"
31 2i 1 71 82 45 65 9 a 78 14 11 88

Witueas my hand, at Richmond, Va.. this 3d day
SI May, 1871. 'BIMMONS k CO., 0. Q. TOMPKINS,Managers. Commiaslonsr.

CKRriFICtTHi Or RAFFXB, can he purchasedfrom Oapr. W. I. DABNBY, at tho Branch oJlce, No8. WsvMilh alssat, one iliiorfrnm Main.
''?IUX Oil) ~Ui\IO.V. 7~~

ORKRN3ACK PaUSI PACKAGE
I Ooetains mai.e-i.l Vote IVn.-r, 10 Hnveh.pei, 1 ''»_.\u25a0 cil 1 Pan Holder, 1 Card I'ictnre. 1 Pen, a Cet ofry, baaldsslrasa 6 oenti to*1 I 1 Uieeubaiks.Try yourluck.

ap 6-1 w » JOHNSTON * hKLDTH., VoluyuAOiis.?a vciuit?,,, ,__, ioaf V caualug nervoua debility,premature decay, *.-.having tried in vain sverj advertised nmedy, base
araSMa nieati. ol s.-ll sura, which he will send free toIns rellow-.sufferers. Addreaa J,H. TUTTLK 7S " aa.aau atrs.it New York aa. T

a
fOBLIBUED DAILT-(HnndaT.. Exocptod
At 01»14 Maim Str.at, R«el>in<mtt, V«

The JOURNAL is delivered to subscribers In thecity at FlrTKtN iasrs ran Wtn, payable to thecarriers?Tuai. Catfra per single copy.
Pridi for Maiuno.? Three month, tl 76: sixmonths t3 00; oneyear |8 00
rhe WRRKLY JOURNAL will '.n mailed co anb?crihera all months for 76 cents ; one year, $1 60.

t>Hll>PlJSO
xyor n * irioEl"! ~?~~~,

The OLDDOMINION STEAMSHIPCOMPANY'S elegaui side-wheel iMBBfilWa.steamship ISAACBELL, Capt. BitKeMAN, will leaveher wharf, at R.pcketts on FR1UAV. May f.tb at3 o'clock P. M. Froliilit received until \u25a0\u25a0>- p". M. '
Through bills of lading sinned, and goods for.warded with di.pntih to all points?north, Fouib,east aud west. Cb'so connections made with Cimi irdI ine for foreign ports.
Passenger accolnmodationa ur surpassed.F?r" $12 00Steerage 5 Qr,Round Trip Tickets 20 00For freight or passage, apply to

JOHN VV. WYATT, Agent,my a?2t No. 3 Governor «treet.
|.>VKRYBOI)V bnjs the OLD DOMINION SI'TlXJ C1E PRIZE PACKAGE. Price 26 rentsap 26?lw JOHNSTON 4 KELDEN.

MACHINES.

THE HOWE
Neoda only tobe seen in opera-

tion to convince tbo most skeptical that, with Iti
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS for doing ALL KINDS
of SEWING, It well deserves its prond title of the

0UATEST I VEVriON OF TUB AGE.
Sold on the easiest possible terms.
?,.,?, J. F. McKENNEY,8M Main street, Anent.
Alao Agent for BlTTBHICK'S PATTERNS. New

?tyloa for MAY justreceived. my 1?diwGm
SION PAI1T1RG.

"KIOR EVERY DESCRIPTION OF~~
.SIGN WORK,

Call on
MONTAGUK,

No. 8 SotlTU TlXTU STRKS1'.
REST WORK AT LOW PRICKS.ap29?lui

wanteT"
WANTED? JO LUMP MAKERS to to to InYork. Highest wajre* bald. Apply at onceto B. D. CIIHISTIAN 4 CO.,mS '?'» 'I ubacco Exch.nge.

rpiiK CUaAPK«'|-»AV lubpij i-TAIiONERY 1«X to iuveat 25 or 50 nuj in oueof JOHNSTON 4SELDBN S PRIZEPACKAGES. ap 26-1 w

Oic lotto State Jdnrital,
\u25a0

.,,ou^.?, w. RICHMOND, V A., WEDNESDAY 3, 1871. "vol HI. "noT^T


